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B- Adklsson and Mrs. A. E. Aus-- ;niiSai W mm people
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Salem Markets. Prices Again. Close Uwer

. But Declines . Smaller
"

- Than m TOufsday I
" ' NEW , YORK, April 1 (AP )

; - TIi advance. ' toward a balanced
--J budget, Accomplished rpartly " by
- bringing dividends. Into the new

-- tax fold, found stocks uuenthusl
i?ir' astlc over, some--- ' of Itbe imeans

proposed , tor I reaching I the ..'goal
today. Prices again closed lower,

jt although declines vwere-'conslder-abl- y

smaller than on Thursday. V"
.. v. There .was ; ho squeelng iot

shorts ; on the. first day; of. the
1 ; new loan 'rule's operation. for.

' enough, stock was available to
borrowers to forestall panicky

- r bidding: up of prices. :
- t American v Telephone. TJ. , S.

i -- Steel i and Westlnghouse. which
had commanded large premiums

, j c .
"

In r the - loan crowd yesterday,
closed with - fractional gains,

"j t Many less "favorably situated
t leaders ; lost fractions, although
1 more substantial losses cropped
' out in sv number of rails, utilities

J - and specialties. Turnover of. 1.--.
'. 129,180 snares ' was Just . above

" Thursday's. .
' ' Equities' which are facing ex-

cise taxes were rather soft, this

Undo A. raw 1 zalla,
co-o- p, pool price, fl4M, per'
hundred. y - --

"Surplus $1.20. v

Factory milk $1.04.
(Milk baaed aa Mtarea battarfa

average.)
Batterfat, sweet," 21.

. Batterfat, aoeir, 19c.

FJttm AJTS TSQBTABUta ' - --

Prlea paid to Arowera tw Salem bsyera.
Anril..l ..- .--'

w.ai.t,.. : ; aa -
Onions, dos.
Onions; sack,' Ka. la 5.00
retatoes, aw.. .50 ta .60
Apples, wrapped.'a. .TO la .7S
Celery, crate, Calif. --4.50
rurBipa. aoa. 85
Rhubarb, 15-l- bos .70 to 1.00
Carrots. buHL-ia- v

Sptaach, orange box ...85
,--01

EOOS
Baylag. Prices

Extras --10
Standards --OS
Mediums . .68

atayas Prlcas
Roosters, a'd --OS
Light bens --OS
Heavies, heoa --IS
Medium bona .10
Springers as
UoUexs ai-o- s

QKAXB AKD BAt
Baylat Prices

Wheat, westers ted 50 ta .S3
- White, ba, SO to .53
Barley, ton. top 23.00

Oats,, ton, top 31.00
Bay: bnytng pri
Oata aad vetch, torn -- 1S.00 to 14.00
Clover,. .13.00 ta 14.00
Alfalfa, vaUey. Sad cutting 16.00-16.3- 0

Eastern Oregoa 1T.00
HOP

Toy grade --11H
MBA

arias Prlees
1033 spring lamba .... .8.00
Lamas . .6.54
Hogs, fop .5.00
Hogs, first cuts .4.7$
steer 05 to 05 H
Cows ., .. .01 to .0$
Heifers 04 to 04 H
Dressed veal, top . 08
Dressed hogs 06H

WOOX
Coarse . .OS
Medium .10

C0HAXX
Kid .nominal
Old aomlna

Off POM FOLKS

CETNIK CUS
OAK POINT. April It-- Folks

In this community are beginning
to get their baby chicks for the
season. Mrs. Isabella HUtabrand
got 200 White Leghorns last
week. Earl Wwln got 190 White
Leghorns Monday; M. R. Black
has 260 of the Buff Orpington

MICKEY MOUSE

being 'especially true of the mo-- j.

tor group. Gefteral Motors made
a new low with Auburn, Stude-bake- r,

Hudson, Nash and Pack-
ard. Coca Cola' had an extreme

of --than 'and-- reaction more 3- Eastman wilted , to about the
.!. . same extent.

" Railroad stock losses, vrere gen- -l
, eraL Delaware ft Hudson lost

I

CHEMAWAw April I With
about .201 r in attendance, ' tho
grange benefit program and danee
Thursday: night prorer suecess
in all respects. Financially all ex-
pectations were realized so that
now the teem ' aan purehasa ball
and bats and the' drill team, who
also had a' finger ha the pie; can
spruce up a bit, without calling' on
the 'finance corporation for feder-
al " : iald.''.;..i,T.;- - --

"
-

The program arranged by Mrs.
Ott Beaty and which was well re
eelred follows r a number by. the
Filipino string trio, dance by .Marr
eelle Herbster. 'Tocal d.uet by the
Reynolds '.sisters, iccordlon' solo
by . Robert Brown ' rocal solo by
Donaid LaBranch. 'Tocal solo by
Lester Erans accompanied by Miss
Marjory Wunder on tho violin and
Mrs. 'Marjory Johnson at the la-n- o,

rocal numbers 'by the boys'
trio. Carroll Cummin gs. Bart Neal
and Ernest Savage ; harmonica so-
lo by . Robert Brown, tho women's
chorus, of long ago in. costume,'
Mrs. Harry Oldenburg. Miss Luln
McClay, , Miss Irma , Keef er, Mrs.
Albert Glrod and: Miss Dorothy
Ackman and a.vocal number by A.
Vincent.

Jonquils were used effectively
In tho decorations about iho stage.
Musie was furnished by Miss Mar-
jory Wunder and Mrs.' Marjory
Johnson. . '

The baseball season will start
April 17. Schedule of games will
bo announced within a few days.
The games will bo played on the
Kelser school grounds which Is
conveniently located.

License Must be
Taken Five Days

Before Wedding
. Michigan requires the lapse

of five days between the time a
marriage license Is applied for
and the time It is issued. First
cousins are not allowed to marry.
There is no hygienic law In the
state requiring a medical Inspec-
tion before marriage.

These facts about the marriage
license laws In another state
came to V7 G. Boyer, county
clerk, In an inquiry from Wayne
county, Michigan, where Thomas
Farrell, clerk, la making a study
of the marriage license laws In
all states. Mr .Boyer sent him a
synopsis of the Oregon law re-
garding the issuance of marriage
licenses.

'Vivacious

Now Showing

VOafOOST.AVlNCi THrXf

News

- ' .'-.- V A Tough
; Tie elgnt-ca- ri problem was sui--
aunea tor solution to tne auueser-bock- er

Whist Club, by a lady liv-ba-s;

in Binghamton. -
vv. .
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- South is in the lead. Spadea are
trumps; N and-- S are to-wi- n all
eirht tricks arainst any defense. -

South's hand is worth
Just four trump tricks, and as
dearly North's cards are worth
three tricks for his three aces. The
only possible way. to pick up the
eighth trick is by means of a dou-
ble squeeze. This means that dis-
cards, must bo forced from both
East and --West, to oblige one or
the other to unguard a suit, thus
enabling the declarer to win a
trick with a low card of One of the
three side suits." To force a discard from West,
so as to know how. to play for the
squeexe, lead one of South's spades,
west may discard either a heart,
diamond or dub. To make certain
that the problem can bo solyed
against any defense, by turns the
hand must be played with each of
those discards.

First suppose that. West discards
a club: North must make the same
discard. Against the club discard
another spade must bo led. If
West lets go another dub the sol-
ver's troubles are all over.' . South
oan lead a card of either red suit:
lay down North's A ol dubs, and
trump a small dub, leaving a small
dub good in North's hand. South

Woodburn
WOODBURN. April 1 Mrs.

J. W. Beckley of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal ehurch In Salem,
was elected president of tho La-
dies Aid Societies In this sub-distri- ct

at a meeting held Thursday
at tho Methodist Episcopal ehurch
here. Other officers elected Thurs-
day were: vice president, Mrs. To-b- le

of Stay ton; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Black of McMInnvlllo.
Dr. Macy of Salem, district super-
intendent, installed tho new offi-
cers following the election. Mrs.
Voth of the Salem ' Jason Leo

Venison"

GabrieTs Horn"

- -- SOPHIE WIL.t BE

Problem. .

thus obtain' one discard upon th
A of dubs, and another upon the
kmr dub played. f

u No sane player will let go a sec-
ond dub upon South's two trump
leads. V Ha has to discard either a
heart or a diamond to prevent be-
ing picked up by North's" dubs.
Suppose that for his second dis-
card West kts s?o his low heart.'
North also must discard a heart.
For his third trick South will lead
a heart,-- winning; --with North's A j
lay down the A of dubs, and dis-
card a diamond from his own hand.'
South returns to his own hand by
trumping one. of his partner's dubs.
Tho fifth trick won by South leaves .'

the'foUowinr three cards in each
of the players hand. . ' V '

-
;v .

- ' '. .
'
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-
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K W E eh4K. X3j
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South wins his sixth' trick by:

leading his last spade, and the three ,

players must discard. Obviously:
West must hold his K of dubs, or
North's 8 becomes good. - Any
player would keep his dub and let
go his low.diamond. North lets go
from the suit that West protects;
when West keeps his dub. North
discards his dub. East also is
squeezed. If he lets ro .his win-
ning: heart, South's small heart be-
comes rood, In case East discards
one of his two diamonds, both of
North's diamonds will win. It
makes no difference what East dis-
cards, South must win all eight
tricks.

If West's first discard is either
a heart or a diamond, rma,d of a
dub, proceed as if he had first dis-
carded a dub and then a red card.

church Is retiring president.
Tho next sub-distri- ct rsllv will

bo held in Dallas sometime in Oc
tober. Program for the meeting
Tnursday was carried out as an-
nounced previously in The States-
man,

Mott to Speak
James Mott, state corporation

commissioner, will speak before
tho members of tho Woodburn
Women's club. Mrs. Eugene Court
ney is cnairman or tne program
committee. Hostesses for the
meeting will bo Mrs. Hiram Over-

a"

PROUD THE COlOMFL

Seasonal Oquldating,
Absence of Demand

. aAbroad Causes
- CHICAOOa' ii April AP)

Tho bottom fell. out of i the' "eorB
market todir. ndSrlces, outdid
th$ lowest record heretofore this
season and tor many years back.'

Stop loss selling of corn devel-
oped owing partly, to seasonal liq-
uidating f accounts by : holder
of May deliTery . contracts, ? but
also as a result.,-o- f , almost com-
plete absence of shipping demand?
hero and on . .account of j fairly
larger eonntrybffortnjB.An add-
ed IncentlTO to let go of corn was
word- - that :pUnting of xtho .newllfl eorn. crop, had got under
way In Oklahoma.! .

v Cora closed nnsettled. - i-8--1 H
cents : below yesterday's finish,
wheat down." oats 14

off, today's closing. Quotations:
Wheat: May, .8J M; July, id,

.85 new; .Bis 1--4: Sopt.,
old. .88 new, .57

Corn: Mayr .85 CJuly,
.38 SepU .40 -

v

Oats: May, .23 1-- 2; July, .24;
Sept.,-- .24 : v ... . t

breed, while J. W. Walker "and
Robert Seegar will get abou 200
each of White Leghorn chicks thefirst week in April.

Tho student teachers for the
last of school are Nina Bateman.
Mary McTarish, Eula Hudson.
Sybil Burgess, SlMa Erickson;
Doris Matthls, Laurel Cree, Ea-tel-le

Lebold, Helen Huntington,
Ellen HaWley, Jay Hollingsworth
and Wylie Graham.

The Parent-Teach- er association
play, "Deacon Dubbs," will be giT-e- n

tonight, April 1, at the school-hous- e.

Miss Pearl Eyre is coach.
Parts are taken by O. A. Peterson,
Olen Hardman, Orore Peterson,
Louis Reese, Earl Gwin, La-Vaug- hn

Blgelow, Mrs. R. A. Al-ders- on,

Mrs. Hugh Rogers. Hetty
Jone Attlnger and Ines Webb.

Proceeds go into the fund for
tho new stage cur ins, of which
Oak Point people are quite proud.

MRS.. WARD VISITS
ZENA, April 1. Mrs. Louise

Patrick and her daughter, Mrs.
Benjamin Ward (Margaret Pat-
rick), both of Portland, hare been
Tisltors in Zena since Tuesday at
tho home of Mrs. Patrick's broth-
er and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Muller. Mrs. Patrick plans to
make an indefinite Tlsit here but
Mrs. Ward will return to her
home this week.

I aVOTTA
HURT HUNCH CASPER TO

i jai i.i ii j a i '". inn. . , ., i i ..i.i hi ii ii ii " i .

tin. Members of the hospitality ,

committee are Miss Emily .Hind--
man and Mrs.' Henry Layman. ; V:

, Giro Debate Letters
Members Qf the Woodburn high.

school interscholastlc debating
team,' whleh took second place In J

tho . district competition, wers ,

awarded letters' at a meeting' of ,

the student body. The awards ar.
smal gold pins In the shape of a.

Manly RamsdelV-atuaen- t
body president, presented pins Co :

Charles ' Tresldder, Rea McPeak.
Mary. Alice cooyno and Kathleen
Shorey. Only two members of that
debate team will bo lost this year''
through graduation. They are Rea '

T"MePeak and Charles Tresldder :
Miss Hope Inlow coached the;de- -;

haters this year. . ; - ' V "
. '.Following tho award of letters.';
Rev J-r--

T. Taylor, ' pastor - of tho T

Freo Methodist church hero gavo
an interesting and lostructlvo talk
" a m a eta Mon living eonainons ana oomo iuo
in India.-H- e spent about 20 years
In that country.- - . r-- ..

r Mrs. Hibbard, formerly Margery .
Polmulder, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Jay Pelmulder, who. with
her husband and children arrived
in tho United states from India .

recently, is In a Portland sani-
tarium recovering from Illness .

contracted in India,. where she and
her. husband have been doing mis- -.

slonary work for tho Seventh Day
Adventist ehurch. .Ther arrived in -

Vancouver, British Columbia,
from India March 28.- - s- -

; . Mrs. Hiram Overton; an, active ;

worker ' In tho Marion- - county
health program, has been selected
to servo as a representative of tho
dty of Woodburn on a child and
protection committee. ; Chairman
of tho committee Is Dr. B. F.
Found of Salem. Charles A.
Spraguo,- - also of Salem, is presi-
dent of tho Marion county health
association.

- Miss Margaret Poonnan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tracey poor-ma- n,

has returned to the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene, to begin
work at the spring term. .

Brooks in House
With Robbers but

Doesn't Know It
LIBERTY, April 7 O. E.

Brooks had an unusual experience)
Tuesday afternoon when upon re-
turning home from town ho found
the back, door open and heard
someone walking Inside. Thinking
it was Mrs. Brooks, he went on
in. Unable to find her. He went
outside, only to see three men
running through the orchard.
Upon further investigation ho
found mud tracked through tho
house and drawers ransacked, al-
though nothing; was missed Mrs.
Brooks had gone to a neighbor's

bouse a few minutes before.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

By eJIlviMY MURPhVj
VSANVOU
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BOTTOM IS
Farm Board's Action

Blamed for Slump;
. Hogs' 1 0c Down :

Wooi'prlces here dropped three
and .five ,rents .:. yesterday, : with
coarse quoted at eight cents and
medium at 10 cents to the grower.

. Hogs dropped 10 cents a hun-
dred, with other local markets re-
maining steady. - ; -

. The drop in wool prices is di-
rectly i attributed 1 to the farm
board's wool - movements 1 in" the'-

-' 'V - -easL;
i A five-milli- on pound sale . of

mohair,, made.' by the firm board
this week" at seven cents a Bound
has put a .bigger gloom than ever
upon the market. The board- - still
has 16,000.600 million pounds of
mohair to sell,' so 'dealers and
growers see little hope. ,

General Markets
PORTLAND, Ore., April 1 (AP)

Produce eacaaAfe, act prices: hntUr. ex-
tras 20; staadards 20; prime irate 10;
firsts 18. Err, fresh. extras la fresh
mediums 13. ? - '

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., April 1 (AP)

Wheats
Open High Lew Close

May S44 54 54H SdH
July 8SH 5fc 55 55 H
Sept. 55 55 54 H 54

Cash markets wheat: Bia Bead blue- -
stem 3: soft white, western white 54;
hard winter, northern spring, western red
aa.

Oats: tfo. S white $22.30.
Corn: No. 3 E. T. $22.75.
Mlllrun standard $17.00.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 1 (AP)

Cattle 25, calves 20; steady.
Steers 600-90-0 lbs., good 6.25-7.0- 0;

medium 5.35-6.2- common 8.75-5.0-

0 lbs good 6.25-7.0- 0; medium
5.85-6.2- common 4.0O-5.2-5; 1100-130- 0

Iba.. food 5.7 medium 4.00-5.7-

Heifers 550-S5- 0 lbs., good 5.75-6.5-

medium 4.50-5.7- common 3.25-4.5-

Cows, good 4.75-5.2- C. U. 3.25-4.7- 5;

low catter cutter 1.50-3.5- Bulla year-
lings excluded, good and choice (beef).
3.25-8.7- 5. Vealers, milk fed, rood aad
choice. 6.50-7.00- : medium 5.00-6.5- 0: euU
and common, 2.75-5.0- . Calves, 250 500
lbs., good and choice. 5.00-6.5- commoa
aad medium 2.50-5.0-

Hogs 950; steady.
Lilht lirhts. 140-16- 0 lb rood' aad

choice 4.25-5.2- Lightweights, 160-18- 0

lbs., good and choice, 5.00-3.25- ; 180-20-

Iba., 5.0O-5.2- Medium weight, 200-22- 0

Iba, good and choice. 4.25-5.2- 5; 220 250
lbs., 4.00-5.0- 0. Heavyweights, 250-28- 0

Iba, good and choice 4.00-4.8- 290 350
lbs... 3.50-4.2- 5. Packing sows. 275500
lbs, medium aad good, - 3.00-4.0- Feed- -
era aad stoekers. 70-13- 0 lbs,, rood and
choice 4.00-4.5-

Slaughter sheep and lamb 600; steady.
Spriag lambs, rood aad eboiee. 9.60- -

10.00; medium 8.00-9.5- eommoa, 6.50-8.0- 6;

lambs. 90 lbt, dawn, rood and
choice, 6.25-7.0- 0; medium 5.25-6.2- all
weights, eommoa 4.00-5.1- Yearling
wethers 90-1- Iba. medium to . choice,
4.00-5.0- 0. wea, 120 lbs., medium to
choice, 8.00-3.5- .120-15- 0 Iba, 2.25-3.2-

all weights, call to common. L 00-2.2- ,

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 1 fAPI

Butter prints, . 9. score or better, 24- -
ac; stanaaras, za-zs- e carton.
- Err Paeifie poultry producers' sail-la- g

prices; fresh extras, 14e; standards,
13c; mediums, 13c.
. Coontry meats selling price ta retail-
ers T country killed hags, best batchers
under' 100 Iba., vealers. 80-13- 0

lbs, --9e; spring, lambs 18a; lambs,
yearlings. 13-14-c; heavy ewes, 6c; can-aa- v

eows, bulla, 6--6 c . -

Ifahsis nominal, bhylag price, 193&
elip, hiBff hair, 10c; kid, 13e lb.

Kuta Oregon ' walnuts. 15-19- pea-au-

Ita lb.; Bratila, 12-14- almonds,
15-16-e; filberts, 20-22- pecans, 20e lb.

Cascara bark baying price, 1931 peel.
Be lb.

Hops nominal, 1930. ll-lle- ; 1931,
tl-ll- e lb.

Batterf at direct to" shippers; station,
19e, Portland delivery prices, 30a lb.

Live poultry net buying price; heavy
bens, colored. 4 Iba, ap, 15e; da me-
diums 12c; light 10c; broilers, 12o lb.;
colored roosters, over 3 lbs, 20-22- e;

print's, 15e-,-el- roosters. 8c; Pekin, 15i;
geese, 12c; capons, 18-20- c

Onions selling --price to retailers: Ore-
gon, $7.00-7.5-0 cental; boilers, $5.7-6- .

ew potatoes Florida, 6e lb. Texas, 6e

'Potatoes local. 90c-1.1- PsrkdaleT
$1.25; Deschutes $1.25-1.35- ; eastern
Waabicgton, $1.1.25."

8eed potatoes (certified) earliest of
all. 1 e; esrly rose, 1-- 1 e lb.

Wool 1931 crop, nominal; Willamette
vsUey, 14-13- c; eastern Oregon, 1115c
pound.

Hay buying price from producer s,

$14-14.5- 0: clover, $12: "Willamette
valley timothy $15; eastern Oregea timo-
thy, $19; oats aad vetch, $13.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAJTD, Ore., April 1 (AP)

Oranges --California, Ravels, wrapped fan-
cy, $2.75-3.6- 0; ehoico $2.50-2.2- 5 box.
Grapefruit California, $3.25 2.50;' rior
Ida, $3.50--4 ease. Lemons California,
$4.50-5.25- . Limee 5 dos. cartons, $9.25.
Bananas bunches, 5e; hands, 3e fb. .

-- New potatoes Florida, 7-- 7 He; Texas,
7a lb. - . ,

Rhubsrb - hothouse, fsney, L10;
choice, 85e 15-l- box. r '

Cabbage local, SOo-l.l- Parlfdale,
$1.25: Deschutes, $1.25-U- 5; eastern
Washington.

Onions selling prlea ta retailers: Ore-
gon, $7-7.5- 0 eatal; boilers, $5.75-6- .

Cpeambers hothouse, 75e-1.-50 dos.
Spinach local, 70-8- ersnge box.
Celery California, $1.75 dot.; hearts,

$1.75 dos. baadhes. -

-- Mushroom hothouse. 50e lb.
i Peppers Bll, Florida, 25a lb. - ;"'
1 Peas Mexican, lb..'
' Sweet potatoes $3.50 1
soeithera vama. S1.75 bsv-erat- o.

- Cauliflowwr local, 75o-$-l crate; Boss--
pnrg erste.--

Tomatoes botaouie, extra fancy, 37 He
lb. ; Marie aa, . $4-4i2-5 repacked.

Lettuce ArLtena. eratav - '
' Atpararos California, ' free. S-l-

poaad. ' : - - - - . -
--a

Radio '
I Programs

Saturday, April t ' ';

KOW 20 Kc. Portlaad J "
7:15 Stokes Ores, NBC - - - i
S:0O Celebrated sayings, SBO. - i
9:00 Cooking School.
9:80 Farm and Homo Hour, SBO."

13:000. M, Promoter -

1:$0 Bagdad orgaa. ' '1:45 Knw, tuji. '
8:00 Annual series of Talks to Parents
m.av ot jrrsneis orchestra, SBC. --

5:30 Sdaeatioa ia radio, .
6:00 Ames 'a Andy, HBO. i9:30 Spotlight Savaa, KBC. ,

W "RADIO SERVICE f f
Best equipped shop ta Salem
' DAY OR NIGHT CAlilJS , .'
Day 914, Klgfat S08 or 7793
S - C Haasoa wlthi ' ;

V I.VTUBEIIT & TODD ; ;
490 State

; " " 11 lll-irill- ln mil - it ii.ih.im TW

THIMBLE THEATREtaiTOieT Popeye
i . .i j i,,UTTlCLY0OrRE V SAW, MISTER 1lr1 XVZlJJ 1 IJOMAKEME PEEL GOOD I TO HEfWCN tME EVER v Y,

nearly 4, and Northern Pacific,
Canadian pacific. New York Cen-
tral, Lackawanna v and Southern
Pacific were down 1 to 2.

OffllM
SCAFFOLD FILLS

81LVERTON, April 1. Her-
man Olsen was killed Instantly
Friday morning shortly after hebegan work on Immanuel church
when the scaffold on which he
was standing broke. Mr. Olsen
fell a distance of 30 feet.
,, Three other men were standing

with Mr. Olsen on the scaffold
when it broke. These were Anton
Dahl, Ray Schantx and R. A. DahL
They were able to hang on and
thus saved themselves. C. J. Thor-kUds- en

was working on the other
corner of the church and H. B.
Jorgenson was on the ground.

' Both saw the accident. The men
were at work re&hltfgling the roof

. of the church. '

. funeral arrangements had not
been completed Friday night. Jack

Ekman are in charge. Mrf Olsen,
is survived by two brothers.' Oscar
and Elmer,,- - the latter owner of

-- the. Olsen pharmacy, and one sls--
ter, Miss . Hilda Olsen, - avwell-know-n

high school teacher in Ore-Jgo- n.

MUs Olsen has been keeping
r BouftV for - her brother, Herman,

istyintr, taking-- a year's rest
iron aer .woravr -

Coolidge Sends
; ApologyyCheck

To Stop Action
' ST.NLOTJIS. March 81 (AP)
An apology and a cheek for $2,-8- 00

received from, Calvin Cool-
idge today stopped a 2100,000
damage suit against the former
president by Lewis B. Tebbetts,
St. Louis Insurance man, who
contended his business reputation
was injured by one of Coolidge's
radio utterances. .

In a radio speech last October,
former President Coolside said?

, "Beware of the so-call- ed 'twist- -
er and 'abstractor' or any agent
who offers to save money for you

. sy replacing your policy in an
other company." ; . - t

SUUmtot of tl ownership, nanar.rat, elrealatioa, ets., requited by the
act of coocrets ol Aacoit SI. 1912. of
Tba.Orefoa Sutumtii, pnblished daily at
Salem, Oregon for Apr 1, 1932.- - State
ac ureffoa, County of lltnnn.

Before me, m notary publie la end for
laa Suta and eoaaty aforesaid, personally
appeared the manazer of The Orecoa
HUUiait. aad that tba foliowiaf ia, to
taa eat of Us knoTledre and belief,
a tne slateaient of the owaerihip, aaaa- -

arement ana circulation, etc.. - of - the
aforeiaid aablieatioa for thae date ahewa
la the above caption, required by the Act
or a.Daa a. iv Li, embodied ia (action
411, Poetal Lava aad BecnlatioBt, print-a- d

ea the rererae at this form, ta wit:
X. That the aaaiea aad addreaaea of

the pabliiher. editor, awaacina aditor.
aad oaaia ma aaKara are: Editor. O.
Sprarae. Baleaa, Ore. Menacing Editor,
Sheldoa T. 8acket, Salem. Ore. .,-- '

nat mo owaer is: (u owned by a
aarporatioav ita name and address aast

- be stated aad also Immediately thereunder
taa names aad addresses of stockholders
owning, wr holdiar one pat cent ar more
at total amount of stack. If not owned
by a corporation, the names aad addresses

.of the individual owners nul b tiin.U owned by a firm, company, or other
ainoomorated eaneen. ita nam u "m.

drees, aa welt aa ahoea of eaeh indiaUoal
saeaaber, mdat bo tWea., Statesman .Pab.
i aawai. vre. : u. a. Hpraruo. , Salens,

, Oreffoa. i 8beldoa 9. Saokett, Salem Ore-to- n,

Indiridually and aa purchasers
ear contract from R.J. Hendricks aad
Carle Abrams, Salem. Orcron. - -- r

. - S. That the kaowa keadholdert; mert--
Saeea, and ether security holders own-ta-a

or holding 1 per cent or more of to-
tal amount af bonds, mortgages, erataetseaorities are: (If there arestate.) Paelfie BnUdina and L... l.Zl
aiatioa, Taeema. Wash.

st the two irraphs aaxt above.
ftvia g she aamee of toe owners, etaek--
aoMara, aeenritiee
tola wot onlv the Hat j
swearity bolders aa they appear upon thebooks of the company bt also. In easeswhere the stockholder or' security holderappears apoa the books af the eeatpaat
M trustee or U any other fiduciary rela-Ue- n,

the aame of tba persoo or corpora-n- o

for whom such trustee is acting, it
, aivmn; siaa snas taa said two aaracranhastatemeatsj embraclne? affiaHSt.

fall knowledg aeiiet as to the eir--
awaastaaees aaa, conditions under whichetoekkolderr aad eecarity holders who daaot appear apoa tba books of tba eoavpaay as trustees, bold stock aad securities

.fee capacity other than -- that of a bonafide owner: and thie affiant IV k
rfoa, to believe that say other person, aa.
aoclation. or eorporatien ha a say Interest

" tee, beads,ather securities tbsn aa aa stated by

Thai tba sverege aamber ai copies
af aaeh. issue af this pabUcatiaa said or
distributed, throagb the snails or -- ether-
w ri nvKiuin eiBrtBs; too Sissaeatba preeedint' the data show above
w note Jsaiiy, avxa fetaaeay. w j

a. a
Sworn ta aad anbeeribed before aa this

"
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TOOTS. AND CASPER Whcre FrienIship Ceases"
I CAN-- THEY IF YOU WIN flL B8 MPAucKNOCK YOU BUSINESS THIS TIME, BUTOF MB WHEN I KAYO CASPER
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